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ObjectiveObjective::
To To preventprevent adverseadverse effectseffects, , reducereduce and and ultimatelyultimately

eliminateeliminate pollutionpollution ofof thethe ArcticArctic EnvironmentEnvironment



ACAP ProjectsACAP Projects

a)a) Reduction of PCB releases in Russia Reduction of PCB releases in Russia (AMAP (AMAP 
Secretariat)Secretariat)

b)b) Reduction of dioxin and furan releases in Reduction of dioxin and furan releases in 
Russia Russia (SWE)(SWE)

c)c) Fact sheets on POPs, heavy metals and Fact sheets on POPs, heavy metals and 
radioactivity radioactivity -- completedcompleted

d)d) Management of stocks of obsolete Management of stocks of obsolete 
pesticides in Russia. pesticides in Russia. (USA )(USA )

e)e) Reduction of Mercury emissions from the Reduction of Mercury emissions from the 
Arctic Countries Arctic Countries (DEN)(DEN)

f)f) Cleaner production at Norilsk Mining Cleaner production at Norilsk Mining (RUS)(RUS)



Reduction of PCB use and releases in RussiaReduction of PCB use and releases in Russia

TheThe ObjectiveObjective::
To To provideprovide methodsmethods to to phasephase outout thethe useuse and and 
managemanage thethe PCB PCB contaminatedcontaminated wasteswastes in in RussiaRussia..

WhatWhat have have wewe donedone??
1.1. WeWe have have assessedassessed thethe magnitude magnitude ofof thethe problem problem 

and and developeddeveloped possiblepossible remedialremedial actionsactions..
2.2. WeWe have have studiedstudied thesethese actionsactions and and theirtheir

feasibilitiesfeasibilities and and mademade an an implementationimplementation plan.plan.
What’sWhat’s nextnext??

3.3. To To demonstratedemonstrate actualactual pollutionpollution reductionreduction..



Environmentally sound management of stocks of Environmentally sound management of stocks of 
obsolete pesticides in the Russian Federationobsolete pesticides in the Russian Federation

Problem: Problem: 
ApproxApprox. 25.000 . 25.000 tonstons ofof obsolete obsolete pesticidespesticides areare
storedstored in in RussiaRussia..

TheThe aimaim::
To To provideprovide a a modelmodel onon howhow to to managemanage thesethese stocksstocks..

HowHow??
1.1. Full Full inventoryinventory ofof thethe stocksstocks in 11 in 11 provincesprovinces..
2.2. SelectSelect thethe methodsmethods to to taketake carecare ofof thesethese stocksstocks..
3.3. DemonstrateDemonstrate safe safe disposaldisposal//destructiondestruction or or reusereuse..



Management of obsolete pesticides in Russia.Management of obsolete pesticides in Russia.



Management of obsolete pesticides in Russia.Management of obsolete pesticides in Russia.



Management of obsolete pesticides in Russia.Management of obsolete pesticides in Russia.



Experiences

•• WeWe have have experiencedexperienced
goodgood cooperationcooperation
amongstamongst expertsexperts

•• WeWe areare usingusing domesticdomestic
solutionssolutions whenwhen availableavailable

•• WeWe have have gotgot outstandingoutstanding
support from support from thethe ArcticArctic
FamilyFamily

Challenges

•• To To keepkeep upup thethe
motivationmotivation untiluntil thethe endend

•• To To securesecure moneymoney to to thethe
pilot pilot actionsactions

•• To To followfollow upup thethe newnew
AMAP findings by AMAP findings by newnew
actionsactions


